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By Bruce Nash, Allan Zullo

Rowman & Littlefield. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Baseball Hall of Shame: The
Best of Blooperstown, Bruce Nash, Allan Zullo, From 1985 to 1992, The Baseball Hall of Shame series
chronicled more than 100 years of baseball goofs and gaffes, selling more than 700,000 copies.
Now, the authors of the most offbeat baseball books ever written are back, featuring their looniest
lineup of classic stories and inducting their first new class of Hall of Shamers in twenty years. Bruce
Nash and Allan Zullo cover everything from the battiest batters and craziest fielding fiascoes to the
dumbest ballpark promotions and screwiest fan behavior. Hall of Shamers include outfielder Lou
"The Mad Russian" Novikoff, who insisted his wife taunt him from the stands because it made him a
better hitter.Pitcher Burleigh Grimes, who was so mean that he threw a beanball at the on-deck
hitter.Outfielder Ping Bodie, who out-ate Percy the ostrich for the spaghetti-eating championship of
the world.and Babe Ruth, who wore ladies' silk stockings for good luck. Among the new inductees
are Ken Griffey Jr., who put a cow in manager Lou Piniella's office to pay off a steak dinner
bet.Manny Ramirez, who abandoned left field to go to...
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Comprehensive information for publication enthusiasts. I could possibly comprehended every little thing using this composed e pdf. You can expect to like
the way the article writer create this pdf.
-- Abby K oz ey IV-- Abby K oz ey IV

This book may be worth buying. I have read and i am confident that i am going to planning to go through once more once again in the future. Its been
written in an exceptionally easy way and it is simply soon after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Fa ye Sha na ha n-- Fa ye Sha na ha n
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